
  

  

  

PRESS RELEASE [2/24/04]:  AGA CONFERENCE INFO - MARCH 5/6, 2004 TOPEKA KS.  

American Grassfed Association Hosts Conference March 5-6  

Registrations Still Being Accepted, News Media Invited 

KIOWA, COLO.—The American Grassfed Association (AGA) will hold its first conference, March 5-6, in 

Auburn, Kan., near Topeka.  Keynoting the conference will be Dr. Tilak Dhiman, associate professor, Utah 
State University, Animal Nutrition Department, and Jo Robinson, author of Why Grassfed is Best and 

Pasture Perfect.  Also on the agenda is a tour of AGA board member Wayne Copp‟s multi-species ranch.  

Dr. Dhiman will talk about the array of research that support nutrition claims that grassfed products are 

superior.  His research is planned to help support and improve the practices of grassfed producers and 
assist health and food professionals learn more scientific data about grassfed products. He also will 

present some of his latest findings in grassfed research, focusing on conjucated linoelic acid.  

Robinson is a sought-after conference speaker on the topic of nutrition, particularly grassfed products.  

She will address the group on the benefits of grassfed, her new work, and how the grassfed industry can 
more effectively work together with buyers of their products.  She also is well known for establishment of 

the website www.EatWild.com, which educates consumers on the benefits of grassfed products and 

directs them to sources which carry these products.  

“We welcome anyone interested in grassfed food to attend this exciting, eventful and enjoyable 
conference,” said Marlene Groves, AGA president.  “All meals will include grassfed products, such as beef, 

bison, cheese and butter, so folks can enjoy quality food and a very reasonable all-in-one conference 

price.”  

Also on the agenda will be a report on the AGA‟s meeting with the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
regarding establishment of national grassfed standards.  “We have allowed ample time on the agenda for 

members to discuss the proposed standards and make suggestions for any changes they would like to 

see,” Groves said.  

During the conference, AGA will hold what is expected to become its annual business meeting.  During 
this time, members will elect officers and other board members to serve on their behalf for the coming 12 

months.  Also invited to the conference are key staff members from USDA in Washington, D.C. and 

Kansas.  

The conference is open to anyone, including participants wishing to bring their children.  However, 
registration is discounted for members.  The conference begins with a board meeting Fri., March 5, at 

4:00pm, and concludes Sat., March 6, at about 4:00pm when the ranch tour is completed.  See AGA‟s 

website (listed below) for details.  

The AGA was established in September 2003.  It is comprised of producers, food industry personnel, 

health care professionals and private consumers.  For more information on the AGA, visit 
www.americangrassfed.org or call 1-877-77GRASS. 
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